
June 17, 2024　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　VILLAGE OF NEW ATHENS

6:30 p.m. The regular meeting ofthe Vi11age Board ofTmstees was called to order by Mayor Behnken. A roll call

WaS anSWered by Trustees Newbold, Politsch, Geppert, Keams and Feder. Trustees Fitzgerald was absent. AIso

PreSent Were Tim Buehler, Chief of Police’Jason Berry, PatroI O飾cer and Chris Remick, Superintendent of

Public Vforks.

VISITORS

Visitors included one unidentified gentleman who did not sign in and two unidentified gentlemen who arrived late

and did not sign in on the sheet.

READING OF THE JOURNAL (MINUTES)

The minutes ofthe June 3’2024, regular board meeting were submitted to the Board for approval・ A motion was

made by Trustee Newbold’SeCOnded by Thstee Geppe巧to approve the minutes of the regular board meeting

dispense with the oral reading. A vote was answered aye by all trustees present.

The minutes ofthe May 28・ 2024, Committee ofthe Whole Meeting were submitted to the Board for approval, A

motion was made by Trustee Politsch, SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold, tO aPPrOVe the minutes ofthe Committee of

the Whole meeting and dispense with the oral reading. A vote was answered aye by all trustees present.

REPORTS AND COMM叩NICATIQN

Mayor presented an update on the Spotsylvania resurfacing prQject. Although we were 7 months late according to

IDOT’s target submission date, IDOT agreed that ifwe had the final plan submitted by Friday, June 14, 2024, We

WOuld be included in the August 2, 2024, letting. We did make that deadline. Josh Hensley, the field engineer

from District 8 ofIDO丁is to thank for the exceptional expedited service. We continue to receive different

numbers from diiferent people, but right now, there is an expected construction cost of $940,000. The grant is

$79 l ,075, Which includes paving, COnCrete and masonry construction, SO the construction shortfall is $ 148,925.

Construction engineering is an additional $85’000’SO the total overage could be as high as $233・925. He is talking

to DCEO regarding their defi融on ofconstruction management and there is a line item in their grant for $36,000.

IDOT refers to that activity as construction engineering. Ifhe can get IDOT and DCEO to agree, then that could

be reduced by $36,000, and our overage could be $197’000. That overage wi11 have to come from three restricted

funds: Our TIF, Bus District Fund and MFT. We do not lenow yet what the bids will be・ This is a computer

estimate. He went on to discuss the Epay and Invoice CIoud module that the board voted on. The module that

includes Epay lS On the attachment・ The third-Party Payment PrOCeSSlng mOdule is what we should be golng With.

Motion was made by Trustee Politsch, SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold, tO gO With the third-Party mOdule so we can

use Epay. Trustee Feder questioned the fees, Which will be less. Training will be $100 an hour plus $60 an hour

travel cost. If it can be done by Zoom or otherwise, it would be more cost effective, and the cost wi11 remain at.08

Per eCheck transaction. Motion was made by皿Stee Feder, SeCOnded by TIuStee Politsch to table discussion until

further infomation was investigated. A vote was answered aye by all trustees present. computype has advised us

Our COmPuterS in the clerk’s o飾ce currently have about half ofthe gigabytes that Quickbooks recommends, Which

Can be a large amount ofourissues. Motion was made by Trustee Politsch, SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold, tO

PurChase two new computers for the o蹄ce staff A ro11 call vote was answered aye by al血stees present. Mayor

received a request by resident, Diame Sim, tO Waive her late fee penalty’Stating she put her payment in the drop

box on the 15`h ofthe month・ Stating she has never been late on a payment before. Her payment was stamped on

the 17th ofthe month. Chris said he would like to caution the board on this move" Motion was made by Trustee

Newbold to table this discussion until her bill can be reviewed, SeCOnded by Trustee GepperL Paula wi11 review

Ms. Sim’s bill and report back to the board. A vote ofaye was answered by all trustees present.



Paula reported her notary ∞rtification has been approved and she can now notarize documents. An empIoyee

brought a check in that was 6 months old, the payee misplaced it and then found it and now needs it replaced,

Since it was over 90 days old. Board iustructed her to go ahead and replace it. She reported Ed Bra皿called to

question ifwe could do anything about his water bill due to the break in at the old nursing home building.

Decision was made that he is responsible for the餌I anount due. Tnrstee Politsch suggested in the f巾re, We

Should request customers put their requests in writing, Which would be helpful.

Andy presented the board with the treasurer,s report in the fom ofa balance sheet for皿s year and last. Next

month血e report will be different due to the new companies being set up. Motion was made by ThlStee Newbold

to a∞ePt the treasurer’s repo巾SeCOnded by TIuStee GepperL A vote of aye was auswered by all trustees present.

Chiefsubmitted血e activity log for the first halfofJ皿e. No news as fdr as the black SW being built.

Homecommg is this weekend. Chiefand one other o餓cer wi11 be down there. O血er o鯖cers are on vacation and

two are out with iI可uries. St. Clair County Auxillary has agreed to come help and Justin Mむzel said they will pay

for that. It is going to cost $550 per night for one supervisor and two auxillary persons. Mむvel said they wo皿

Pay the additional help directly themselves.皿e state ofIllinois sent the waiver back for Ryan, Who we had hoped

WOuld have his training completed, but they are not golng tO reCOgnize South Dakota or Missouri・s training. Chief

told hin he would have to complete a physical and proceed from there. One ofour partiime o節cers is interested

in becoming飢l-time. Cody Powe皿s c皿ently a paft time certified o餓cer and will need to take the 80-hour

transition course to become餌1 tine" Traihing is held at Lindenwood and the ∞St Wi11 be a total of $1500. It

begius on September 9th, With the application deadline being August 30th. Motion was made by皿stee Politsch,

SeCOnded by Tlustee Newbold, tO hire Cody Powe11・ COntingent on his completing and passing the additional

training. Chiefhad to re重ngerprint him and they have been sent off A vote ofaye was auswered by all trustees

器器器認諾器霊嵩溝s,。d ,c。 。nd 。血s m。, w.,h S。hu,,。 Suppl,
regarding the lead inventory report.皿ey are supposed to be emailing Chris the contract.皿e lines wi‖ not need

to be unea血ed so there is no reason for any excavation"皿ey will be surveymg and knocking on doors asking

people about their water lines. The cost averages out to $49.95 per customer and they wi批e billing us for 600

When血ey wi11 actun‖y be surveymg approximately 900"肥PA is good with them doing it. He血en reported

Public Works has poured 288 1inear fbet ofsidewalk. They wi11 not be able to pour more until after oiling and

Chipping lS comPleted.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
No contract bas been signed yet due to the vehicle s血ation. MedStar has been doun at血e ambulance shed.

BEPORTS OF COMMェTI‘EES OF THE VnO聖

STREETS AND ALLEY宣

Nothing to report.



FINANCE AND AUDIT

Motion was made by Tnrstee Newbold, SeCOnded by Tmstee Geppert, tO aPPrOVe tranSfer from VAter & Sewer to

General Fund to pay for new police vehicle. A vote was answered aye by a11 trustees present.

WÅTER AND SEWER

Motion was made to approve the Kaskaskia VAter District contract renewal by Trustee Feder, SeCOnded by

Trustee Newbold. A vote was auswered aye by all trustees present. Motion was made by TIuStee Feder, SeCOnded

by Tmstee Politsch, tO aPProVe the IDNR lO-year land lease agreement and pay $242 amunlly. A roll ca11 vote

WaS ausWered aye by all tnrstees present.

PERSONNEL

Nothing to report,

PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS

Okaw VAlley Park North T-ball diamond had an issue with some glass pleCeS that were found in the dirt. It has

been cleaned up. Chris walked the field and only found two sma11 pieces ofglass. There are a few rocks but

nothing dangerous for血e children to be playing on. Chris had closed the field to use, until the board feels it is

Safe to reopen it. Motion was made by Tmstee Feder・ SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold, tO reOPen the Tball

dianond, as it is now safe to let the kids use it. A vote was auswered aye by all trustees present. Discussion will

be held at the Commi備ee ofthe Whole meeting on fu血re maintenance ofthe park by the vi11age.

CEMETERY

Nothing to report.

ORDINANCE

Nothing to report,

IMPROVEMENTS A

Nothing to report.

PUBLIC SAFETY

Nothing to report.

Trustee Politsch reported that IDOT did come get the signs that were printed incorrectly and they are replacing

them.

皇EPORTS OF SPECRAL COMMITTE旦墨

諾器詳ONS↑ P堕哩ONS. RESOLUTIONS. ORERS AND ORTN壁⊆墜

CURRENT UNFINISHED BUSINES?

Nothing to report.



MOTION TO ADJOURN

Motion was made to a句oum the meeting @ 7:24 p.m. by Tmstee Geppert, SeCOnded by TmStee Newbold. A vote

WaS ausWered aye by a11 members present.

Paula Allard, Village Clerk/Co11ector


